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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

jr.

ked cloud, NEBRASKA.

OVEll THE MOUNTAINS.
" What 1rram tinplilnwrrf thy younsr bfa

At chill ami iheertt- - ttrcak of day?
Aad wb.T.3. wjtb swift, lmpaUnt treed,

lursucl ihm tay lonely wyjr
44 Boo whom !ho tnlrtiln mmimnina lift- -

Like cloud. itJt utu-- h Iho rJMrur un:
Ik'hind yon p"k that tircaats the ky

I ncads muit ! org day Is done."
44 And (Its Iby homo lyond that peak.

In notno wild wooded tnountsln-Klrn- ,
And. sick with nlm'we, d l thou aoek

f
The aw.ct, familiar ncenc nirainr"

Untmtilkd m Iho ruornln? wind
That drink tb dw fmm a;n-- s nnd Iroo,

, I Irnvo my father hono
The hron-l- , brljrht world la homo to mo--

44 Then Fancy hath Iheo hy Iho hnnd.
Ami whlnjKjrn tal- - of Imixirt awoct

How, nlidiiiiK throtiitb a niiiilowlnml.
Lose luioni lor thy coining fi-tt- f '

Twrro aerr-o- t to find lovo wnltlri? w.If lo w-n- i inrw-- and catno tinsouicht;rot tnltui n li c-- l( Ic rniitany
I follow a nuhllmcr thought,"

M Dot dronm of mines nnd treasure; raro
in yon riHi"i-- n Ittirll down,

Or o-- k In faery fat'io4 thorn
Too hlttor Inurol of ronown'r"

Ak m no mnr-- : I mnnot tell
WhHt thlnjr 1 Inim to find or do;

I only know a wild, wild bm-I- 1

Compel me ft Ihosa crmM of blno.
" I warn the, though thi-- y aciein o near,

It Is n wear)' way In'twreen
Through woo In and wmtc obscure end

drenr.
And addcr-baiint- d feui unseen.

"A Journey made, n dnturer mot.
Arc tale to tell ivlvn loth nrt? dono:

Tlii-r- e neier witn it t
Worth UhUuzU loo smoothly won."

44 O, lxy. why wmto tho 'olili-- hoiiri
In nrior fiii-K- nwitThou'lt llmlimutflit tTor(iTttimi tho llowori
Thntdlo lHMiontti thy hcudtcfa fret,"

" O. rank of cr-n- t nnd jialo to ultchf.
Tim vti'.Hn that hiiiiut thin hoiiicly plaro!

Tim IIowiT-- t Hut prlntr d that holht
Muat IiIimiiii HhadTlncr Kmee."

"On nimn tail cllr acc"Kloi cniwnThoy tniirk tho il4Mratn Hlmb'jr'a clutch,
Or hiiji'y, ir ho pull thoin down.

Thuy turn to uMie ut 111 it touch.
Ileyond thfwo bllU In othor years

I, too. aoiiKbl won Irotn tlilnir to find.
-- Ah inol I turn na-nl- with trnrM,

Toncok tho Hwcctfl I loft behind."
(,'. L. JllblreUi. in LiL)tcttU't iUujmint.

itIT."
(Tho original of this lrnnlalion,

Mw. Rosalie Ortheiler, of Albany,
Y., ia a prize Mory written for the
Woiner Allgeineinu Zcituny. There
wero hcven hundred and fifty contribu-
tions handed in, and of these Alexander
V. Roberts' "It" took the lirst pric,
flOO llorins. Tho judges iero aonio of
tho most enlightened men of the Ger-
man literature Itaucmfcld, laubo,
Cross and ecvcral otlier-i.- )

Returning from a busincs trip, I en-
tered my wifo's boudoir, and found her
kneeling before a low chair, on which
nat a boy-bab- y with large, lound nnd
wondering eyes. Sho got up and eamo
rustling in her silken robo do chambre
to meet mo. She reached out her hand
nnd greeted me not moro heartily nor
yet moro formally than wo were accus-
tomed to greet each other in thoso
daj's.

"Thcro it is," said my wife, pointing
to the child.

"What?" asked I; but sho stooped
down bcfoio tho littlo stranger, held a
biscuit eloe to his 1 ttlo upturned face,
nnd half turning toward me, replied:

"Well, you know did we not read of
It in I lie newspaper? Do i't tm re nem-bo- r

Iho d.iy before yestenlay? Ami i

it not bcautiftilr"
Now I do reenllcct that a few nights

bcfoio sho had held the Unzcltc under
tho light of my Mudeitt-Iam- p, and
pointing with hex linger to :iu advertise-
ment, said to mo: "Please lead that."
It was the well-know- n appeal, tho cry
of despair from a bleeding heart, ad-

dressed "to good people." A child was
offered for adoption to persons well off.
"What would you think of our taking
it?" my wife had said, and X had re-

turned 'tho paper to her with a bhrug of
my frhotildcrs.

"Rut Martha, what havo 3011 done?"
cried I. in a tono vibrating with anger.
"You havo really?"

"Certainty", as 3ou see. And then it
belongs to me; 1 ni3elf havo settlctl
everything with its poor mother, who is
in reality to bo pitied. I havo sworn to
take good care of it; and so I will
indeed."

Sho took tho littlo head, with its
blonde !ilk curls, bo! ween her white
hands and fondled and caressed it. "Is
it not o. littlo 3ou will bo loved?"

Rut tho somewhat sickly and delicate
littlo face showed no jigns of under-btaudiu- g.

except that out of tho heart-shape- d
Tittle mouth camo one of tho'-- o

sighs that sound so strangely from chil-
dren.

I at once gave up all serious objection.
Had wo not been accustomed for yaxra
to act independently of ea bother? Our
marriage was notn happy one, although
wo had not married lor lovo. During
tho noiso and bustle of the crowded ex-

change, our fathers had contracted this
union. Sho had to tear her heart from
n beloved one, and in nrno glowed a
passion not 3et outspoken. Rut pa-

ternal wishes conquered; and so it hap-
pened.

At the commencement wo were to
each other a silent reproach; after
which followed a declaicd war. until
finally wo camo to a polite but glooniy
peace.

To be suro she was beautiful, sho was
pood and brhrht and sparkling. Others
called her an angel. And I? Well, I
believe I was 110 monster, cither. Tho
wiaty'sisshowciT th'e brightest colors,
still"iho uu was missing. We were six
vears married and had no children. Per-
haps had Heaven sent us (hem-- well,
this child belongs entirety" to her! 4.
hoard later Ihatshchad given tho moth-
er Ia thousand dtllars, tho prico of a set
of jewels which, she had ld secretly.
' " Why did 3011 not tell me of it?"
Baid 1, half angrily.

" Rccause it would havo beon too lato
if Hiad Jwastcd for jour return to the
cit3"; "ami besides -- I" wan ted to havo it
entirety' for nyself; I want to call it my
own," said she poutingly.

Mv horses, my dogs; her canaries, her
gold" fishes that I could endure; but
that she wantetl to have her child for
kcrsclf alone, that was too much for mo.
Tho thought of it tortured mo one, two
days long. On the third day, my wife
having gone out in her carriage, thcro
came a veiled woman and demanded
entrance. It was the mother. Like a
shadow sho glided into the room, and,
with a half-suppress- sob, hogged to
see her child once more. She could not
part from him forever, without imprint-
ing ono more kiss upon his cheek. I
opened my safe quickly: " Here, my a
good woman," said I, take that, they
Eavo not given jou enough.'-- " Hot tears
fell down her wan cheeks; sho begged
;me not to judge her too harshly; shehad

other child, a cripple and helpless;
she herself was sick and would not lire
much longer, and what was to becomo I
of the children? Then she thought I
myself had finished the sentence, which
a violent fit of coughing had interrupt-td- .

Yes," she had thought, " I will
sell the healthy ose, ia order that the
SJoneyj-aayfeel-

p the cripple when I aa
dead' aad gone."

No, gberauetaot be judged harshly;
we lick se kaow kat lktleof Uiatriak
aad temptations ot the poor.

Whea say wife returaed, I --gave her
aa accoaat of the all--1 had aasVaddiaf '

that I aasVgirea to the nafortaaate Ma
aaactiy the aaate sunooat as aha had.

Aad aow," said I, v you see the chdd
ttobeth ofiw." She bH her lip

nwsa winu -
seams . to ate." said she,

I
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tl.fti.4ia pwiwi m tcwJcr l!f n tfcc
litt boy's moutk It sounded ahaoH
like a challcnc

Our cUldr' I ircIy ever mw l
Aad the change that were nude Ib our
bone1io)d for his sake were irtado en-
tirely without me. Somctimci, after
the molt important things were decided,
my consent wm then aked. Wc are
obliged to harca tanrsc, I hired one.
Anselm " I nodded nilcutly Wo
must fit up m Hiirserv; that rtxjni U too
warm for Iho child." I nodded silent-
ly, but I heard tho sound of workmen,
who were already busy in tho halL
Wiiat could I do better? Waa it not all
done for our child?

My wife and I did not talk much about
the child, and when we did mention it,
we ucd only the name "It." Hut thU
" It " could be heard through the house
at almont any time of the day.

"Unihl not mi much noiw! It sleeps.
It muft hare it dinner! It ihould bo
taken out for a ilrirc. It has hurt f!"

And so the whole houo began
to turn round our "It." Thin nameless
neuter vexed me.

"It mu.it have its own name," said I,
one day.

" I entirely forgot to aJc the mother
I mean the woman what in name

K" niiHwered my wife. "She intended
to come again. IJut she doe not come,
h!i h certainly iek. Now, I call it
Max. Max is a pretty, short name: lb
it not? "Hem," returned I, between
two draughts of my chrar. Frit, would
also be a quite pretty name." "One can-
not change the name now, on acton nt of
the domestics," answered uhe, shortly,
and then called out loudly: " Is Max
up already? Norcr mind, wag it not
our child?

Once, though, I played my iuitifiablti
part toward our child. At d.nner it was
nlwa)s scrvd at a little table in an ad-
joining room. At such limes we could
hear, between the seantity' dropping
phra-e- s of our ronrcrntion, its meny
jiraltling, accompanied 113 the ela'tcr-In-g

of iu spoon. My wile ha I no rest;
thcro was a continual going nnd com-
ing between us and him; the .ionp might
ho lot hot,- - and perhaps lie might cat too
much!

" Wifo," said I, very quietly but very
"from it shall eat

with us at our table. It is old enough
now, with Its two ears."

From that lime on "It" ato with us,
He tat there in his high chair like a
Prince, close to 1113 wifc; lioth oppOMto
to me liko declared enemies, as it were,
Tho yeilowish paleness of povert3" had
yielded to tine aristocratic pink in his
littlo cheeks, which, now becjmin '
quite chubhv, sit corn'ortablo on tho
stiff folds of the napkin. It worked
tiowerfulty' at its soup: and now that it
had finished, ct up the spoon like a
scepter iu its" litt'o round list on tho ta-
ble. Mv wifo and I had exchanged a
few words, and now again wo sat si-

lent. Apparently on account of this si-

lence, its largo o3os began to open wider
and wider. T11C3' stared on mo, stated
at 1113" wife, with a surprised, almost
frightened expression, as if they had a
presentiment that all was not right be-
tween u. I confess that these 03es
cmbarnrsscd me. nnd that I had a fcel- -
iug of relief when Frederick entered
with a dish. Aud 1 think, that my wifu
felt the same.

And the following davs, thcro were
tho samo large, wondering e3es, like an
appealing question, staring into tho
pauses ot our conversation. It sounds
ridiculous, but it is nevertheless tmc;
wo were culprits beforo the child, wo
two gi own persons! Aud by degrees our
conversation beeamo moro animated.
The occasional pmttliugs of tho little
ono were noticed and spoken about:
indeed, bometimes thcro was mutual
laughter at his attempts to sneak.

Alii how light, how bcll-lik- o pure her
laughter sounded? Had I never then
heard that before? and what was tho
matter with mo, that I sometimes bent
over my writing-des-k listening ns
though 1 heard from a distance theso
same silvery tones?

With tho lirst 81111113 spring th-iy-s "It"
began to pla3' in tho garden, which I
could overlook from my seat in my of-

fice. Sho was gcneralty" with him. I
could hear the sound of his little feet on
tho pebbles, and then her footsteps.
Now sho would playfully chaso him,
and a chorus of twittering sparrows
would join their merry notes with tho
merry laughter. Now "sho would catch
him aud kiss his cheeks over nnd over.
Once k opened my window: a warm.
lialsamic nroiiml me,

lit prfO'ited

green, vino-grow- n Iniwer, sho was
dressed in a dazzling white negligee,
trimmed with costly laee: all over her
streamed tho golden sunshine, except
that her face was overshadowed l3" tho
pink of her parasol.

How slim sho appeared! how graco-fu-l
in hor movomeuts! Had 1 been

blind? Truly tho aunt nnd cousins
1

wero riht; sho was in reality beautiful!
1

I

A sweet smile transformed h'crfcaturci;
sho was happv certainly in this mo

I

ment sho was and her happiness camo
from her chih Then a voice made it-- I

self hcanl mv breast, which said vcrv
plainlv: " You aro a monster?" I got l

up and walked to tho window, It Ls

a beautiful dav," called I. I know
how cold prosaic it must have
sounded to her. It camo liko a heavy
cloud-shado- w over sunnv landscape.
Sho that I did not
undorstand; the brightness was 'gone from her littlo face. Then sho
took up the child, who was .stretching
out his arms to her, and kissed aud
caressed him boforomv 03 cs.

Thcro it was when tho first feeling of
jcaloiwv was aroused me; a jcalousj
truly, "but what a strange jealous:,
which could not make clear to itself who
was its object! "It"jaid "mamma"
to her there camo a pain in tho heart;
and the caresses with which she over-
whelmed him almost drove mo wild. I
was jealous of both! It pained me that

had' no pari, iu this weaving of love;
that I was not a third in thermion. I
exerted myself to gain a part of their
love. 1 did it very chunsity-- . The child
persevered In a 'certain shyness, and
sho had I not kept mi self forciblv
awav from her during these long. Ion1;

vears?
One day at tho dinner table, after a

skirmish of words, came a still-
ness between ns. a stillness more pain-
ful than it had ever keen. I glanced
down at the flowers on m plate of
Saxon porcelain, my displeasure show-
ing in mv face; but I felt plainly that
"It" had Its eyes fixed on me, and also
her eyes! It was as if thoso four eves
burned on mv forehead. Then sounded
suddenly ia the stillness: " Papa!" and
again, louder aad more courageous:
"Papa!" I shuddered. "It" sat there
and stared, now very much frightened,
oreratme, wondering, perhaps, whether

storm would be raised by its "Papa."
But her face now was suffused with
glowing redness, and her half-ope-n lips
trembled slightly.

There came a flood of gladness over
mylieart. Certainly oae but her
hadUnghthimtakrapa." Why did

not rip, beaad toward her, aad
with oae ward, oae embrace, strike out
the loneliness of taase last six years?
Oae right word ia this memeat aad
would have beea weU. It remained
unspoken; I seemed to have lost, all
power to act; bataa a cartam page of
my ledger are still traces ef the tears I
shed ia anger at my owa stupidity.

There was no doubt about it; aaotiter
spirit had stepped ia with its tittle cariy
head the spirit of Love; sd thatmade
me a stranger ia my owa aoase-r A
preciearsaaehma hrigatsastheTfbaic.
evea whea theosae ia the heaveas was
ahhka by cletKb, The faces of "the
serraateaael eM: la salatoki ehfeeta,
streamed bacl: tAeir ra-Haa- ee uBa me,
oalv. the aaahiaa did aet taaeaf
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ttabappy hi my losetiaeMi JeahMHY
grew ia m; rare ma all ortg ut tool'
tk tfcoagkte. I wantrtl to rebel ajrahut
the lit Is autocrat, but tkat wu!4 t
ridiculoHit, LvramUtnl to give kr the
cnoice between him and me-- 1. aada-cio-u

one, I knew very well which df
her heart would cIioom. At anothef
time I was rr-ad- v to take tep in ordef
to tind the mother, and with the power
of gold, force her to lake back her child

behind any wife back- - That would
be cowardly.

I could no longer fix my mind on busi-
ness. I mistrutted cvei;" myiwlf. Peo-pl- o

asked what was the matter with me.
I feigned illness.

The sunihinc would not let itclf be
banished, and the unirit of lore wat
stronger than L With hU flaming
Kword he drove me out. X must take
a long journey, Martha." My voice
trembled as I said thia. My wifo must
havo noticed it; for some tiling like
moist, shining pity trembled in bet
1 a itiful eyr-jj-. At my taking leave, abc
htlj the little one towards me and
asked, in aoft. caressing tones: Will
you not say adieu to our child?" JL took
up the little one. jcrha-i- s too roughly;
at all events; be began to cry and redst
my can?sse. Then I put him down and
hastened awa).

I traveled in uncertainty" through the
world and behold! after the firt few
da; 3 in addition th an ordinary travel
ing comjianfon, bad humor, there came
another fellow who tola mo v that
I wn? a fool. Kirt it mounded iiko a
whifqier, then louder and louder: "Yo:i
are a downright fool! Unalty", I read
it in the newspaper before me; it was
traced on the blue mountains; tho loco-
motive shrieked St to me Yes. I be-

lieve it; WI13' did I not then and them
turn in)" face homeward? Well, the
fool must lirbt travel it all before cveiy-thin- g

would be right again.
At lat, one tlar," with a violent beat- -

ing of the heart, I again entered my
dwelling. What a solemn st lines
reigned there! I could not hear tho
aoun 1 whisf cr.ng voices; mv wife
camo toward mo: "It is very sick, very
sick," moaned she. " It will surely
die!" I trictl to comfort her. Only a
short time, however, prove 1 that her
fean were but to3 well groun led. Dur-
ing tho night we both sat by tho little
bed; . the there and I here. Each of m
holding one of his littlo ham's. Ah!
those feverish nul-- e beats! even stroke I

J sound.ng like nn aoj cal " Lovo each
other, lovo each other: be iroodT We

( felt evcntunlty these throhbings and we
j dn,!crstoo 1 the aipeal. Our eyes met
1 full ami earnest throuirh the irlittoriuir
tears, as in a tirst hoty vow. ortis
wouiti nave seem 'it a sacrilege men.

No long after we laid our darling ii
the warm spring earth

When we again -- at down at our table,
thore was a stillness between us; but it
was not the same stillness as that which
tho little stranger had broken iu upon
with its part.ng: "Papa." Even by
tho wall still stood his high arm-cha- ir

and on the little lioard beforo it lay his
spoon-cepte- r. wifo reached her
fine, white hand over tho table, and
asked: "Did 3011 also love it? at least
a little?" Her voice trembled.

"M3" wifo! 1113 sweet, 1113 own wife!"
called I. Then I fell at her feet and
held herhand fast in mine. "I lovo thee,
1113' wifo, O, my wifo J"

After tho first emotion had subsided.
I pointed to tho arm-chai- r: "The littlo
one came to teach us love," whispered
I. "And when it had finished its leach-
ing, it went again to the angels." added
she throuirh her tears.

Ono ihiy the physician stepped out of
my wife's room, with a smiling face.
He touched the littlo arm-cha- ir as he
passed it, saying: "Lot it stand there;
3ou will nee I it again,"

Really? Was it possible? Had I de-

served such happiness?
As I held 1113 wife closo to my heart

in IU3' irropres'dblo jo3", I could not for-
bear to bend down to' her blushing little
face, and say: "We wll lovo it dearly,
very dearly. Is it not so?"

A Romcxllc Disorpanlrer.

Lieutenant Atwell, who rccentty
married tho daughter of Cantain King,
of Texas, was presented on the wedd ng
morning, b3" the bride's father, w.th
10,000 head of cattlo and horses. Just
imagine the visitors, as thoy fingered
over tho weddiug presents, when thc3'
camo to ten thousand heatt ol cattle
among tho card cases, butter knives

how embarrassed Atwell
must have been when ho had ten thou-
sand long-horne- d cows, frik3" calves

without even a halter around their necks
to hold them 113! Xoboity ever gave
mo ten thousand head of 'cattlo, but I
can remember when I received an old
cow in payment of a bad debt. It was
a very bail debt, and I camo to consider
it a ver bad pa3mcnt. She was a thin
cow, but tho former owner said she was
better than she looked, being a cross
"" eon tho Jersey and tho Durham.
Sho looked as if sho might havo been a
cro-- s between an old hair tmnk and aa
aoanuoaeu iioop-sKir- c. 1 Kept, me oniic
urco "v! ami no sMie, except pcrnaps

i.icuienaui aiwcii, coum ever appre
ciate tho suffering I endured in that
time. The lirst night sho broke through
the fence, and reduced to a pulp all the
under-clothin- g belonging to my next
door neighbor. She put her horn
through my bath tub, and ate tip all my
aunt's geraniums. 1 bad expectations
from my aunt, but tho extent of that
cow's appctito ruined them. Sho was
to give three gallons of milk a day, but
sho seemed to be short just then, and
never had that amount to spare while
wo kept her. In fact never pro-
duced an milk worth speaking of un-
less it was the milk of human kindness
that sho kicked out of the hired man.
The second day sho walked into the
kitchcu and upset a pan of batter, my
aunt's nerves aud a tub of lanl. Then
sho fell dowa a well, and when I got
her out, at a cost of five dollars, she
took the colic, whooping cough or some-
thing, and kept us awake all night. Not
a green thing was left in my garden;
nn" neighbor's peach trees and the rope
ou which his underwear grew were as
bare of fruit as a single-tre- e, and he did
not havo a twig of shrubbery lefU My
neighbor came over to sec me, and said:

Why do you let vour cow into mv
garden at night? Why donH you take
3our blamed old cow in after dark?"

"And why, my friend." said I, "don't
you take vour blamed old garden in
after dark?"

44 Xow, I don't desire any quarrel; but
I want you to keep your cow out of ay
shrubbery.'

44 And! want you to keep your shrub-
bery oat of my cow: it spoils the taste
of the milk."

Friends separated as, but ever a'ter-ward- s

there was a coolness between us.
aad my neighbor's wife ceased to pat-
ronize our house whea she wanted to
borrow a cupful of yeast powder.

I could bear the" cow ao longer. J
her to the payment o: a had;

debt I owed the grocer areaasl the ear
ner, m ow, it oae oW cow
my domestic eeoaomy, aad destroyed
the amicable relatkeuexietiag aatweaa

aesgaVer aad ,myself, rwaet maat
I&ateaaat Atwefi aave.saJered .with
tea Uumsastf caws! Thiak of Ihe
sjr4.desoIathm of.ais srardea!
how the" aeirhbors ever the wafaave anaaresa! l womtsa aejiars to say

of twb.weefct .tstore .was aet
all viae ssMlwHhia ftyjasles wae had
a shirt to his hj.j-TMtS&- if:

aadkilieda
mfWaJtoa,Ky., they

aerAWsorei
rrrriil famsamln$rsK m

air streamed and . and napkin rings that ".." requires
shouM to bride and braabuttcrlly lluttered in and on my b' and think ofJust thun sho camo out of a Froum fncmls;
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Few probably kaow. sales they hart
peraoaallr traveled over Um "asrth-rerte- ni

"porticm of our Terrkorr.
that zao4t of the rrgioo row covered by
the nthead Indlaa raMrrraUoa a
rcope of country corapriilng 3,210
quarc miles, or 'J, 423,609 acres hi po- -

leased ol the raoit fertile toil to be
found an where In Montana. Iyieg
between the frrty-eiht- h aad forty-nint- h

parallels of latitude, aad f trctca-I- n

away wett from the foot of the
main range of the Hockir. tho valleys
and rolling prairies of the reerte ba"ve
aa average altitude of between S.'OQ
and 3,1W feet, bc:ng 1.WJ0 feet
nearer ea level Uian the agricult-
ural lands in the vicinity of Hele-
na. In concqu'nce of "th!s favor-
able depression in the face of the coun-
try, the climate is much warmer titan
in other sections of the Trrritorr, and
the giant mountain ranges br which the
locality is surrounded on afi sides still
further conduce to limner the severity
of cold tica-Hiu- s by breaking the force of
the blizzard which weep over the ex-tcm-

plains ty'ing to the north and
eat. The country Is splendidly watered
throughout its entire length and breadth,
and there are but few and tery ma!l
portions of arable bind that, hen the
reservation is thrown oien to ettle- -
mrnt. cannot be irrigated at litt!e ex- -

for constructing ditches. Magn'f-:en- t
forests of lir. Mirure. cdar, hem-

lock, tamarau and red nnd white p-n-

clothe the .surruun lin mountain irout
Miiumit to base, and iu some instance
spread far out over tboral!c3.s, while
other than the evergreen trees of varie-
ties not found in any other jKirtion of
Montana, struggle with tin rottonwood,
birch, cherry, a'jicn aud liaw for firm
rooting along the banks of the numer-
ous streams. The tlora of the reg'on is
marvelous in the mult pliclty of species,
aud in the luxuriant, een tropical

of the different plants, showing a
wonderful productive od that nurture
a vegetation onu would mxiirt expect
to hud iu the glades of Flor.d.i than
along the banks of mountain brook in
Montana. Hclctui (Montana) Herald.

Straw In the Manser.

It is not at all difficult to rot down a
straw nile. and hv sodoinir to irerminato
ami kill most of the weed reeds con- -

tnincd therein; by making the fctark
vor3 Hat, ut as to catch much water,
it rots rapidty and m miou as it gets
onco thoroughly wetted, b3 repiling, it
soon heats and decas. Rut the slack
or pili of straw at best contains car on
anil ail ca in quantities, and thex) are
the most common and least valua'ile of
all the elements of plant food, 'ihe
quantity of poLudi, nitrogen and phos.
phorie acid is vor3 small indeed, and
there is no method by which this pile of
straw can in atn way bo changed into
manure containing atn more of tlu-.-- o

valuable elements than were in the
stack originally. If we tread this pile
down it will onty be a pile of wet straw,
and if we rot it ever so Ihomughty. it
will onty' be a smaller idle of Ihor, u"lity
rotted Mraw, and. at best, littlo better
than so much swamp muck.

It is onty' b3 tho use of straw as nn
absorbent, and as a coarser food for
fatten' ng animils. and bv uing with it
tllllt ! triii Cttftlk m J )t !! n I
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change it into manure that shall really
bo ver3 valuable to use, and that will
largely increase the crops where used.
We must not expect tint wo can raise
largo crops of grain 3ear after year,
and sell the ino-- t valuable part, aud by
any method turn the tr.iw into fuanuro
that shall keep up the fertility of the
soil: if wc manure onty with Mraw, we
must expect to grow 'onty straw upon
the laud. It is unfortunate for R. A.
R , or any other man, to be so situated
that ho cinnot afford to raise stock to
cat up and tread down tho straw, and
to be foil richer foods, so as to make a
full suppty" of rich manure. With any
S3stem of" farming we now hare, the
laud must, sooner or later, become ex-
hausted and ceaso to ield profit ab'e
crops if wo fail to return to tho jo.1 tho
essential elements of plant food removed
in such crops. Cor. A. 1. Tribune

A Potato Experiment.

A correspondent of the Home anf.
Farm gives tho following experiment
with potatoes: "Last spring I divided a
piece of land into two parts, one-thin- l

and two-third- s respectively, which I
planted with snow-ilak- o potatoes. In
one-thir- d of the picco I put jcrliaps
moro than ono quart of sawdust to the
h'll. plac'ng tho potatoes on the'saw-dus- t

and covering well witn earth.
Tho remainder of the piece was planted
without sawdust. To my curprisc,
when I had dug them. I found tint 1

had obtained nearly as many bushels
from "the one-thir- d part which had re-
ceived tho sawdust as from the rest of
the piece, the one thinl part produ 'ins
larger, smoother and more marketable
pot-do-cs from each hill than did the
two-- t hints part. I do not think it will
havo the same cSTcct in all kinds of
soil, nor do I think it wdl have the same
effect in tho satno soil every season.
Tho philosophy is this: Po atoes thrive
best in loose, mellow soil, and in sea-
sons not too wet. Therefore its cTect
can be most effectually demonstrated,
and tho contrast be greater if the ex-

periment is tried in land that is aft to
bake and become hanl, as tnc sawdust
wJl allow the potato room to grow. It
doubtless will have the best effects in
wet seasons, for tho sawdust will ab-

sorb the wet to some extent, which wdl
cause tho sawdust to rot-- This will
furnish the potatoes with food, which
will be a substitute for manuring the
hills. Tho most practical mode of. pre
paring the land for plan'ing, is th"s:
After having the land well plowed, mark
3our rows tor planting .with a plow,
making the furrows three feet apart,
and from three to five inches deep
pult.ng tho sawdust in the hills acconl-ingto'th- c

distance you wisn the hills
apart, being rareful To cover the pota-
toes well. Vo thinlctho"e whose ma-nuri-

facilities arc limited, could ac.
sawdust to advantage, as it is gooc
material for mulching, and can be ob-

tained at from one half to two cents per
bushcL" a

Saull Farms Pay

The Governor of Florida reports that
the tendency of the agriculturists of that
State is toward small farms. This is
good news, and it is to be regretted thai k
other States are no" as wide awake as
Florida. In California the fancers who
cara most money per acre arc those
who have twenty or thn-J-y acre ia
grapes aad other fruit. The richest
New York farmers are those who have
erowa berries and added every year aa
acre or two to their pear orchards, aad.
the meat aroStaHerJanas at sM
those within a few miles of this eissr.
whose managers bank coaikferahm
meaey yearly from the sale ef regeta--
ues rrowa em a lew aBBBsVmm. asmmmsx xWwt I

hired at rentals
three haadred deOars par-- acre aar aa--
aaaa. Oae maa who hoaght aa up river
tarmac SWMBfsWBMsswMaT flwM

I- rPVv s; 'it??' i&?(afrf. ! ssmii:-;--fc rjCu. HT- . . ar aaaV.!

1 1V FAsM ACT IHW3,
Vemoat has K.C00 faaa. e wbJcfc

sedy &lacty-e- r eeetala l.(W0 acres.
As aristocratic Jersey . with a

apacity toerohe aiateea pou4 es
bv ter week, was recently sold at
Philadelphia for ti,&0.

Horses are social aalmaU, partlca--
Isrir so ta the esn ol yoeaj trerss.
Tbtrr LHrive bet waa Uk the ocliy ol
others; heace the advantage of postur
lag tereral is one field when practicable.

A quick aad e?ectal mcihoi to de-tro-v

puaula aad other weed tn--t oa
lawns Is to rut the piaat oS at ta
crown, sni drop oa the top of the root
Vxo or three drop of here scae. The
lawn will not bj defaced by dlggus,
and the work U at oace and coeapldtciy
done.

Variety Puffs. Use on eg. oa
pint of tlour. one pint uf milk, and hall
a tcaipoosful of alt; b-- at the eg-;-

, add
half of the milk, and then tir in the
ilou- -. and finally Ur In the rent of the
milk. Pour into gum pans. butirrd
and htatctL and boko twenty minntc.

Tttt JIvuH-hotd- .

11g that are shut in pens during
the iiunmtr should hare o:ue crrcn
foxl Weeds of aar kind ajegood. but
pi-wc- Ls bct, and wect com cut up
with the green cam I beat of alb The
sweet In the corntalk I very fatten-
ing, and better for growing pig in sum-
mer than corn, gram or meal. .V. i'.
Examiner.

The castor is no longer a necessirv
article of table furniture m fact it fsl
discased with altogether on many
handsomely set table; its place i sup-
plied by prett3 jug-laie- d bottles at
each end of tho table, which is certainly
a more convenient nrratigrmeut. The y

k

s.ttno tables are provided w th pretty
and qua nt iudtridual bottles at each
plate. .V. '. Itst.

(rcen Tomato Pickles: Ono K?ck
green tomatoes, one doxen onions; slice
in layers with salt between, Ji stand 'till next day and drain. One box of
mustard, oue-ha- lf ounce black cpper,
one ounce whole cloves, one of 3ellow
mustard seed, one of allspice. Put tho
pickles in a kettle with tho stiiceand vin-
egar enough to cover alL lloil twenty
minutes.

A correspondent of the New York
Trihutc expresses the fear that the per-
sistent uo of Paris green and other
poisons b destroying the binls as well
as the inserts tho fatal doe is intended
for. The binls, after all, aro tho liest
insecticides, and man cannot get on
without their help. " Wo can do with-
out potatoes." sa3s the Tnhunc writer,
"at least for two'or threo years, better,
I belhjve. thin wo can do without the
inso"t-catin- g binls" and thoowho un-
derstand thu matter will readity assent
to his statement.

Fanainr ana Higher Kducalloa.

It has been stated, as a curious fact,
that of tho A'i'l graduates of Wabash
Collego during the half century of its
existence, but fourteen are fanners. It
is quite probable that this ratio will hold

iu .similar institutions of advanced
earning. Hut thore is httlo to marvel

at iu it. Of tho M2 who graduated
from Wabash t'ollo'o it is :ifo to s.nv
tliat nearly nil entered that school with
the eTpe?tafon of preparing to enter-
upon a profession. Iho young man
who intends to become a physu-ian- . a
lawyer, a pn-achc-

r or literary man, sees
tho "great advantage of having a liberal
and classical oducation. Uno may bu-coi- no

an able and em'nent attorney
without a collegiate education, but such
an education he realizes would bo of im-meii-

advantage to him. would gie
him prcstigu 01 er his rivals not .so qual-ilie- d,

and pl.uo him on an o pial foo.ing
w th others who have secured the satue
aid. Tho like may lie said of the young
man who would become a physician.
To tho proa her or literary man such an
accomplishment is indiponsablo. Ho
ma3 secure it b3 dint of vcrj" hanl
laxr from tho books of his scanty
librarv", but it Is immeasurably
easier for him t- - accomplish his
desires under tho tutorship of a corps
of teachers who make it a business to
alTonl, by a systcmalicd course, tho
means of acquiring a well balanced ed-

ucation at the least possible expenditure
of time and labor. As a natural result,
this class of 3oung men repair to col-

lege, and, having graduated, goat once
to tho Held of operations they had de-

termined to enter before thc3 went .to
college. The man who expects to pass
his life as a farmer seldom goes to col-
lege, frotn the fact that he does not nv
iranl ..it .ia nwirv-- I In tniair MiltiV!if--- ;. -- - --j -j,- -..

grain. care for his stock ami manage
his tinanccs with as much ability with
an ordinar3 school education as with a
finished one from a college or universt- -

To tho profcss'onal man su'h a
tlVir may bo rcganlod as a necessity.
but to tho fanner it is simply an accora- -

Iilishmont. not at all indispca sablo to
It is, therefore, manifestly

unjust to say that advanced education
has a tendency to prejudice students
aga'nst farming or any other honorable
pursuit Thy secret of so few farmers I

being graduates lies in tho fact that but
few farmers, or those intending to pur-
sue a farmer's life, enter college.

But It would be well to say, in this
connection, that while an advanced or
44 finished" education is by no means
essential to tho fanncr.it nouldbcof
inestimable service to him. adding new
interest to his chosen pursuit and afford-
ing means of recreation from his aniu-o- as

physical labors. The farmer may
cultivate hi fields and gather his bar-rest- s,

manage his stock and dispose of
the products of his labors, without
"booVlearning." But if he has this
learning, and has cultivated a taste for
literature or science, he has at his com-
mand a recreaioB that will prove an
inexhaustible source of pleasure. There
are fifty-tw- o Sundays in a year. Each
of these Sundays should be a day of as
nearly absolute rest as possible,

aad watering the stock,
aad such necessary work, nothing
sboald be done oe the farm. Dsr'ng
the loax hoars of each seventh day, a
while the body is recuperating from the
week's honest toil that brought each
muscle aad fiber into play aad makes
the rest fo gratcfal, a bookwill furakh

delight ul toavc to the miad that has
grown lethargic while the hody has
grawa Weary. So, through the loar
whiter eveajsgs. whea ererythiag
hoased. aad there hi little to do hat
to wait for the retara of seed time
aad harvest, a well-seleate- d library

of inestimable rsiae. A weU-direete- d

lore ef Iterators will do
sogat etse torefresa tae taisnstta ea--

by eatortaiaiax" she mmd. aad
ar it forzet how tired she bedr is

aatuTst w aa lsagsv weary,
this, k readsm labor rtseif -- S
more aTarSjaaliat, ha Terealmr sal the se--
ereteof aacare's aseaamy, ay wasek the

Te-a- Mr. Use, erf XrrasU,
s Wt bessi saarr tsss Wt
b aassssrssMsk 10 ttvj a swrt r4
iats br faU al pm4t
tear the aV mud taswbiovkr. Xs

Tat9t4K (t.) JtfJ tfeftzUas Kr.
'. A Lfstr. wllt xrtr.aijj
7 ft JfSm OX sUpsSmmhi twttij JVm

X astAT a; Vrr et Jt MW U
r t U 1m it e bzm . Vbrf UtV ml
tU if ue U SwC .V. C, Vyw.

'1

T Atlf (N. T ArfmMvlmT JHy
trj n. JtctiU CXI

-- Ms. JiZKm tXM &m ti, tVr art t
h rent-r- r l "sit tvr ii cir It aiu-i- j

scrr4fT lit ;er sk Mt HJ U s
ov44ica:t MtUti&fti tot iiU;tt. Kkr''
"Net st a. Mr IU.' ti !
H ".Hot Stt ttv swrr lt H ti 1

jortC5Uf vtal her t-- t In tit I'M

a va ttstlt rtr kk a I'm BMrtt
Mj tlastcsur, si, . s yrty ti( to fc.r

s ba --A4 . ti fct'ir! HltapJiT KUrvKvIsM "(rrtkl .' tvrvs
Xr. "I hottk, u U ca ;v I 4 i kt la
o5eta jim. to r !l ty;tK i--sl IT

yt. Ht Je, PlU d9 t 1S 1 J,
saJ too. Mr aitX

.oi4 ujCk jvsi ka.. I
a 1 f-t- 1

I &rm or Oar, I tjtcrr I otM hin

laUs4 Krua ttva It ttxr Jttons of U
w ia acfc tfcry ka.1 uAt, -- !'

ail to Tvtt for W rat Votir
rtmfm9(lr4 oW horse ttl 4 t;- - t

ltWt UU ot aaot c5 jfrt s wtoV. vl
v Jatt tor ctit. b4 i t e MljtK--

sa mxV ArfrW t'tm n.
rua.

Oftea s doctor Ui mj UJ1 avm U jr
111 oalr U fllli In tot lrrtlnrt 1 U

Mall 1 n,oc Tvlinli
IeuKjua." jrtit t StI iHemttHtnffi

tV ot (be usW fttnitf "1
JCmibic Into h Btil ItWr .

tram, sad taq cirim their Iiluc t r i

frotn al ot ftllh 00 the tft il t r
slcttm. Tlie tntetttor 61 Ih tHjott. Tr t
D ck tad t srtsrsirtil. !! Sfttl eltmel
fhjtiann, usl to UVt r-i- nl IsIi'jlla; Um tMi L4 no lltti In k: jt--rlp- tn

to -- ostr Jut trj It' rHl iwI1Uj, III cSt m tttMkt nir0t kill tru
trrnrtbijrf tbc ller. Wfclort wmI nrrrvui
jr.tea U uk--1 iiajcr(ul aa-- f I rrsen In

rtrry Itilanc nrre rU ! rapfii
o3er tliaud dollars ril for nf r

f tmpur Wosl. eiVnc, di-Kt-

tndt2TttoB, nrrto drHMtj-- , crtnarr
vakurs, Ucrr rotnpUIn', ur an; hivtc
frtaajo allincnl Ibtt thU rtmodj does not
tnBt. GiUttU.

"Trst telt insryuu tife ha-- t .yme motjlejt yoo." aald Ilrow o. " Vet," rrjJlod loc.
ssuij, "ii leu lue lua- - aso."

J. r D of Oarlnastl. ft, rtie '4Ir.
Ou?Ktt' Trllow K4 and artrlt tia
rrsdlrsUt! from mr ar!!-- ! rfj tisc ot lot-pa- re

Uoud. iraallihe fruin a tat Tj' of
crufu's sad sypfelUtle dlaurdrrof tnanj jrars'

SUndlns.4

A I.tT tsl In lrr rttijJor ah riortlent jlil
ho hat onp fault. Ilrr far atij in a
omtjf. Mr. - tilft to I'll hrr l-- aU

lirr facr without onVuJmx hrr nJ at latt nl

tuatriUxj "lo tuVvh, Hrtijrrl,"
hi aM In a ctrnfl-JratU- f manner. Unl If

jihi wah tbe law errtf Uy In hl vh'-- t

atrr It --.llllna JOl lautifult "UlJI
It!" sntarml tb wiljr JtrlJcrU MSue lt" s
sromJer o Dlrrr trictl it, ma am '

fruwt th Hub
There la no ionic i!Trrrtl to the lc

that rsMrar a mati irltntin)p rtuo
m tbr I toil I liters. Jutt at tint faauit ut the
jrar, hen the ttutnacb lir n apj-rlifr- r.

or th bItHl revl purtyitir. 1 tltrt n I
twt rcinsslj " Hop Htttrrt- - Am oaucr uf jr-Tcnti- oa

U wuith a prunl of rur; Uo-j'- t wait
until tku are pnntraic-- l tr a licetliat may
take mouthi for sou to iccorer In. Jttn'GUAr.

No Mks that etrr llrcl can clinch an arjrn-mc- ul

ullhnut rirrtlnz hla ujiixmcnl' atUu-tlot- l.

Amdrwn' Amtrirnn (Jrrn.

rrsnltTm Voltaic Bstr Co , Mars'iatL M'cb.. will
sil Dr. Iitr'a OJqttratcl Klrctro Votulo
Brlta ami r.lcrtrlc Anptlsncra ot trial fir
thlrlr c)yt to men jotins or '!) who an af.CktrJjthnrrou JeWlllr. luit tlUlltr an!
klmlrtst trtiuWc. cu4rnt-e- l apcelj atvl
eomjilftp te.IorJttan nf health ami mialj ljror.
ail-lrc- a aa atiore. N. I. No rUk Is tftcsrrsd,
as Uiirtj da j ' trial t allow tt.

TocaixslsumlrcM a bntota ftlruJ it fist
Irony. Mrridn JfrvnUr.

V'TrouWe ofln corns from whence wo
Issat si pec l them." Yet way often pre-Te-nt

or aunteract them tij tro)l an j li--
wmgsrat action, inoaainaa or ironi ireconstantly troit-I- sritli a combination of
dtaeacc-t-. Dtrail kldnert atvl cotlTelnr
sre tblr tormentor. Tuer rvnll know that
Kidney-Wo- rt set on tkca trjranaattheaamc
time, caiiatnc them to throw off the rfwma
tint hare clocked them, and o icacwlnj the
whole sjatem.

m -
A Max in ay like to atan 1 on the pinnacle of

fame, tmt he doe not csrr to alt (town on the
first part of It-- lUtH &Ur.

Tocxo men or mU lt sje I one. aun rinc
from nerrou drMlitr anJ klntlml wetknee
boulI aen-- I three Um-- i for Part VII. of

World' I!pen-ar- y Jl-- n Scriea of lk.Addrraa Woki.o's l'trKsrAKT Mroicai.
Buffalo, . T.

KwatXKKas think the flat of Wahtn;ton
can te ImpmrrsL There are Iota of teem to
work on. .V. O. rUajHM.

A ftrtl Shot
may be taken si llrrr sn I btl loos dlaordm
with Dr. It. V. Iterrc'a ,4PJea4nt I'uriratlrc
I'ellets.1" Mil I jet certiin In operation: and
there la none of the reaction conaequnt ujon
Isklar sercre sat drsstlc catbartlca. Hy
drajsrbta.

A satr 1 always called k5'4 txx-aa-e ea
never jond for in neb usttl she's miouod.
Burtutjfton JIariryr.

m

Woman amd Tier Ulr"the title of an Interest's!; treatise (X tares)
eat, pitfall, for taree iUm;s. Addres

iVoxt44s UMrxsRr Meoicu. .UvoctaTiox.
Euffslo, N. T.

fict'w Inrarlattiy rite. Kemcsster, Toa
saan, there ia always twa at the ti-j- Ttioh
tTrrvrnm
Oxs palrof IiooUoohoraatTcoIeTerr'rearby

slag-- Lyon's Fsftit MeUIlic llreUUffeaers.
m

As rthctlc cwrt.poodent sy last Jesk
Bitlsasa kta s vulvar watk. Tea. a klad rf
B.UiBxs4 Kle.ArLammtm TrmmUr.

m

Fuss, roach-- , ants. bcd-Isij- rats. saVe,
crows, cared out by "Ruk oa KAts.,, LTat.

m
It t supposed that a faraHart stealer is a

Tery ckair-i-talri- e fenoe.
m

Rkisxt Mit. WfrHo' IIcaMk PwrwaV re-sto-rrs

kesltk aad Tijor, cares lJrj;a. L

A eooo cocoanat Is Jy, kat a faJHaj
star is aattrcr. pso CVrrr,

Ralr W tiw irnst msMr Ur
. ca, lanaUea a4 Soak wmssajak.

An ltiaeraat n player was kilte4 ts

locomoUre Ik otker day. It is as always
tail the !ocwbk4!to i ty lastly tHocHaaUat-L:- r.

saH.lke-Cnrosxr'- s TerdSc akosttd aar
scr.aRted tkst em tk rnien4.ef
setfgfease. XtrrUmm Htr44.

The Cape Aaa taMs sw ts eeler
eidrcMwit awns raaaia loawes. waat sao I
waat to kaew- - Is kov .asy tUfcal te

AWarrsa ko tasr Lass-la- JTssataSsr says tks
-- it ta wax to Mmaasaaa s
aaaylatJiceat'fsiss tram aa Awirliis eeaUa--

" SUM
kaew; raaa. isaisei sjsj caa, sty das
M. M.

jrs4
Vf

gar sra twt P-- if . m
f t"fsCt iv tt r S--I ir trj

Um tar ! t a. JI". T. i.
m zgz.
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thrtf, Strttka, ttmtof.
GacUeh, Stiwti V M CHt.

Gout, Qitj, Sir Tirtit, Jrjy.
tr-f-t ur4 Spnifis, tuft tst4

SciMt, Cr.rt! t4Hf

Tattk. Emr n4 H4t, FeH4
Fi sW ftr$, isV tHr

Ftini casV Mcht.
V -- r, r, immfj 4 f turn ft I

Am-- t l UlW WS MlwititiSit-- t nUf .litl , wj 9ay fc
Ilk ia f4 U... 4 tUt fssal a
ISf.Uuu a I3.a l4r.old et ill Diuootrra avs cturii

i atnMc:n
A. VOOEXXR at CO.,

S'MawM, JT4., I. A A,

DR. JOHN NLL'S
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s Tone Syn9ss
FOR TMC CUHf OW

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

tks presristtr st tsli ct!sr.s4 ssa-tUt-

jsttly ('alas far It affi wlty svsr all ai

rr offers ts Us yssllt fr th Sift,
CtRrAtff.irEKDT m fIR AVERT srs
cf Af asast raTerarCslllsssI ler, wftats.
tr ef akarl tx lsg atss4isff. Xs rsftrs U tks '
allr Wtsttrsssi SatkraSaUy is smu j

blm ttilttasay ts Us trstk t U ssssntlas
that Is so tsss vkstsvsr will It fall U nis If
tks ttirsHtttsa art stristly ft! wsl ss4 esrrl4
sst. is a getsi sway hm s mhii ssa
ssxn ssSIcitst far csrs. s4 wisli faatllae
ksrs ks fsr4 svsslsfflsul,wllksr-sk- i

rsttsrslUs sf tk cassrat kse'tk. It Is,
kswtTsr,yrB4ost,ss8 is sfsrjr ssats r.
lata to cats, If its ass Isssntlaaai la malls
tstss far a wtsk or two after tks stioosts kas
seoa tkttktd, assro osjstal!y la 41s)ttt aast
lo&f-slasila- c caaas. Vastly lUi at o4 tots
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